Patricia M. "Patsy" Greenawald
June 20, 2018

Patricia M. -atsy- Greenawald, 80, of Allentown, passed away peacefully surrounded by
her family, Wednesday, June 20, 2018 in her home. She was the widow of William F. -illGreenawald. Born in Allentown, she was the daughter of the late Charles G. and Dorothy
(Metzger) Miers. A proud Allentonian, she was a graduate of Allentown High School. A
devoted wife and mother, she welcomed her grandchildren with open arms and treasured
the special times with each of them. Devoted to the community she lived in, Patsy loved to
volunteer. Over the course of her lifetime she served on many committees and helped to
raise money for many local non-profit organizations including Channel 39; Meals on
Wheels of Lehigh County; Phoebe Home; the YMCA; The Lehigh County Historical
Society; The Allentown Art Museum; SOTA, where she was named volunteer of the year
in 1965 and the American Red Cross for whom she raised over $10,000.00 through an
American Flag Pin Drive she established. Her home became ground zero for the pin
making and her grandchildren her assistant pin makers. Not that long ago she was still
giving of her time at the Allentown Public Library to assist children with their English and
grammar. She was a member of the First Presbyterian Church of Allentown. The last week
of her life was blessed with the consolation of the sacraments of the Church and the love
of her children and her grandchildren.
Survivors: Sons, Todd W. Greenawald at home, Bradford C. Greenawald and his wife
Brenda of Allentown; daughters, Whitney G. wife of Thomas Hess of Allentown, Brooke G.
wife of Sean Steigerwalt of Edwards, CO; beloved grandchildren, Lindsey, Lucas, Max
and his wife Brigid, Ann, Tommy and Claire.
Services: A celebration of Patsy's life will be held at 11:00AM Tuesday in the sanctuary of
the First Presbyterian Church, 3231 W. Tilghman Sts., Allentown. Interment will be private.
In lieu of flowers memorials may be made in Patsy's memory to the charity of one's
choice.

